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In response to questioner supplied by course in charge, I make my comments over 
each question. There I see no reason to avoid saying fact about the knowledge we 
obtained during over six months stay and visits to many kinds of successful 
programmes. 
We certainly are enriched by new skills related to the social welfare and therapy for 
various kinds of handicapped persons through this course; we are in position to 
suggest our official in our country about the benefits of application of integration of 
M.R and other disabled persons into society. We can put the experiences of 
normalization with its potential broad based merits over house-bound, institution 
locked disadvantages of handicapped persons in different environments. 
In fact, each and every piece of information came to us with new thrill and principal 
based on worldwide concept of normalization, but differently practiced and 
successfully conducted. What I learned basically is that nothing is ever difficult, if it 
is practiced with the sense of social welfare and dedication. Practice 7 group homes 
as it appear very heart-catching, would have never been so easy in the beginning of 
this project. Community care, very helpful programme, would certainly have 
provided very hard time for the idea adopting authority. Nationalize programme of 
children screening, early intervention programme, child/mother guidance and 
training projects all are worth praising and without doubt, they can be applied in 
country like, under developing countries, but if the start is taken the same spirit 
and pace and maintained on the same skill and stability, qualities of work may 
sometime appear effected. If qualification is kept a side at all the time, but no doubt 
experience is a factor in the success of many programme in Japan.  
9 in my country need to start from the scrap, if desire to be as social-welfare services 
provider to all kinds of handicapped persons, as we admire here in Japan. Sir, we 
are very far though we are very much concerned and very much involved. We need 
to bring many changes in existing laws for under privileged person. We require 
bringing revolutionary changes in the society in their attitude towards handicapped 
persons, and I hope as after 90 days experts like Prof. Yamaguchi, Prof. Sano and 
many from all over the world are going together in Karachi for the same 
handicapped persons, I may find some sort of change in the process of integration of 
house-bound handicapped in Pakistan with your honorable recommendation, in the 
forth coming international/Asian Federation Conference on mental retardation. 
I would love to be present in the congress if I am not scheduled to be broad next year. 
I would look forward to be honored by looking after you like I was nicely taken cared 
in Japan. 



Let’s talk a bit of group course, which we have very recently completed. I would 
refrain from talking anymore about specific practicum as I have already submitted 
my opinion and suggestion. We did talk about course contents but I would like to 
put a few suggestions in the division of whole course, which was like this.  
 
    Japanese classes   -------------------------- 8 weeks. 
    General practicum --------------------------- 12 days 
    Specific practicum --------------------------- 33 days 
    Lectures/observations ---------------------- for the rest of remaining days. 
 
In the last, I would suggest preferably to include some more experts in the lectures 
in order to strengthen the course academically in some other required topics such 
as; 

1) Community services 
2) Autism (more detailed lecture) 
3) Supported employment 
4) Early interventions (more descriptive lectures) 

 
Name of teachers desired to be included in course programme if possible would be 
beneficial. 
     

1) Dr. Sasaki, M.D 
2) Mr. Yamaki, M.S (U.S.A) 
3) Dr. Toshio Takakuwa M.D (U.S.A) 

 
In the last, I would pay my thanks to all, who by some why had played role in this 
course and made it so thought provoking event. 
Thank you very much.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Specific Practicum Report 
 
Definition 
It refers to special- interest- oriented broad individual’s practicum in some areas of 
field, hence presentation requires the knowledge gained in a specific period of time 
in the eight – of one’s expressed variables, their availability, validity in regard to the 
functioning levels and results obtained.   
 
Purposes of JLMR 

1. To observe the highly reputed centers in Japan, known to be very 
successfully and actively involved in practice of concept of 
normalization, intervention toward community based social welfare 
services for different kind of handicapped person in Japan.  

2. To determine the ways and means of success of such community 
oriented services in different environment, surrounding at different 
prefectures of Japan. 

3. To determine and testify that how far such services can possibly 
implemented in our own surroundings.  

 
Subject 
Community Case Services in Japan. 
I selected the above mentioned subject with the idea to carry some idea in the field 
of community case services toward all kinds of handicapped persons for my country 
and especially at my province and place, like Karachi. 
 
Name of Place of Postings 
1. Kanagawa Medical and Welfare Foundation for Children, Kanagawa Prefecture. 
2. Date City, Hokkaido Prefecture. 
3. Yokosuka, Kanagawa Prefecture. 
 
Supervising Centers during Practicum/Name of Facilities 
Kanagawa Prefecture (31, Oct. – 16, Nov, 1990) 
1. Shoni Ryoiku Sodan Center. 
2. Day center for multiple handicapped adults in Konan-ward. 
3. Regional centers for pre-school children with M.R and physical handicapped 



children (Shinsugita, Isogo). 
4. Day care center for autistic adults and adolescents. 
5. Sheltered workshop for M.R persons. 
6. Mothers and child training center. 
 
Activities at These Centers 
1. Early intervention programme for Down’s syndrome. 
2. Play Therapy / Speech Therapy. 
3. Early intervention programme for developmentally delayed infants and 

children. 
4. Out patients clinic run by various field experts 
       ------Eye specialist. 
       ------Orthopedist 
       ------Psychiatrist (child). 
       ------Dentist. 
 
There is no doubt that the Kanagawa Prefecture is the pioneer for the community 
based care for all kinds of handicapped persons. Residential facility is a rare 
phenomenon, high priority is being dissected toward the normalization and 
integration of most under privileged person. Prefectural Mayor is a teacher by 
profession and, respected Dr. Sasaki, the director of the foundation are known 
personally in the community dedicating the kind of service with success. 
Shoni Ryoiku Sodan Center was established in 1968, it is a private agency and 
taken after by the Prefectural government. 
 
Services Offered by the Center 
1. Assessment 
2. Pre-school children screening 
3. Promotion of early intervention programme 
4. Community care programme 
5. Case studies in some area 
 
The center is covering wide range of disorders such as; 
1. Mental retardation 
2. Autistic children  
3. Speech disability 



4. Epilepsy  
5. Emotional disturbances/school refusal children, 
6. Physical impairment 
7. Other medically related problems. 
 
Staffing at the Center 
Permanent employee --------------16 
Part-time employee  --------------46 
 
Referral Resource 
1. Child guidance center 
2. Public health center 
 
There are two resource centers. Apart from them, there are other agencies such as 
school, parents group and kindergarten. They have a good network of referral 
system. 
 
Early Intervention Programme 
This is a specialty of this place and it is worth to be adopted. Japan has a good 
health delivery system in terms of a most attended of a baby to hospital, child 
guidance center, public health center. This extensive system of examination leaves 
no room for undetected disabilities of child at any level of the age. 
 
Portage Programme 
This place is a pioneer for this kind of therapy. Children for such programme 
selected under 2-3 years of age. This programme aims at finding surrounding for 
under privileged children to develop healing communication between and improves 
the mental health. It is practiced in a session which is repeated every week or every 
2 weeks. 
 
ZAIENKYO 
It supervises and activates the centers works. 

A. Group homes. 
B. Day care centers. 

 
We visited one day-activity- center. It looks after 15 handicapped. 5 of them are 



residing in group homes and the rest are with their parents. The work is mostly 
copper crafts. 
 
TOMO 
A day care center for multiple handicapped adults. 
Age: over 18 years 
Persons with handicaps: 40 
 
Activities, Practices: 

1. Music therapy 
2. Physical exercise 

 
NANBU RYOIKU CENTER 
Center for pre school children with physical and mentally handicapped problems. 
  
Referral agencies: 

1. Public health center 
2. other relevant agencies 

  
High risk children with problems are packed up, sent to center, children are sent 
either to preschool or kindergarten. Home visit which is conducted by nurses is 
arranged. Children are given care until they reach 6 years of age. 
 
Activities: 

1. Play therapy 
2. Group counseling 
3. Speech therapy  
4. Physical exercise 

 
Parents are also engaged in the case programme. 
 
Comments 
The first phase of 15 days specific practicum was spent in observations of places I 
have briefly described. Physical involvement at any place has been found difficult, 
which leaves us much thirsty and fail to satisfy the essence of specialty of practicum. 
It was more or less near to our visit to Oshima Colony with the difference of 



qualified staff and Dr. Sasaki, Yamaki san, Oi san and the mayor of the prefecture.  
They deserve to be appreciated. Special practicum schedule needs group discussion, 
lectures on special programmes and physical involvement in all the specific relevant 
work for which specific practical was put forward. Free discussion with all the chief 
of the center was highly required at the end of the practicum for feedback 
information. Ms. Yamaki has tried his best to make the training successful and 
meaningful. 
 
Taiyo-no Sato (19, Nov. – 30, Nov. 1990) 
This would remain my life experience to spend 15 days at Taiyo-no Sato in Date City, 
Hokkaido. It requires many pages and hours to write all about the well established, 
integrated, scientifically oriented, welfare based and community directed within the 
very concept of normalization and integration, all services are being successfully 
delivered toward the handicapped person. 
I think the same feeling would have been shared by other participants who 
completed their practicum at the same place. I personally ultimately gained what I 
have been wondering. Community care programme in Date City is worth admiring 
and can be adopted as a model for developing country like Pakistan. Thus, I am very 
much intending to suggest our nation as well as provinces in Pakistan. 
I would refrain from respecting the stereotype description which is meaningless, 
rather to expose to my fellow participants, the worth praising welfare services in 
Date City, with the help of material provided by them, by which is self explanatory 
and valuable by all means. 
 
Factors Influencing Success of Welfare Programme/ Community Care 
For the success of such wide range programme, you need supports from various 
levels, government, social agencies, well-trained dedicated staff, parents groups, 
and the top of all, a well extended, warm, meaningful response from the community, 
around which the whole community care programme circles. Date City people are 
very sympathetic, simple, showed the sign, I pain for all kinds of handicapped 
person suffering. 
   

1. Extensive involvement of parent group 
2. Community is sharing responsibly 
3. Prefectural government’ workable attitude 
4. Staff with social welfare sense of attitude 



5. Presence of highly qualified and well trained personnel in the field of 
handicapped person. 

6. Organization and coordination of agencies. 
7. Good administrative staff 

 
Factors for the Success of Specific Practicum 

1. All materials are written in English and supported by statistical data. 
2. Programme was well organized and the whole staffs, technical and 

administrative, have actively taken part in it. 
3. Parents association of disabled and normal child provided free discussion. 
4. All the new programmes were taught to us by each person who has looking 

after the work. Followed by free discussion and suggestion. 
5. Participants kept engaged in work till 7 p.m. and by enlarge participated at 

the job for further detail. 
6. Feedback session received by all the staff of the center-forward by discussion, 

academic and up-to-date. (social programme and sightseeing was good) 
7. Presence of following persons: 
       -----Dr.Toshio M.D. Medical directors (U.S.A trained) 
       -----Administrative Director 
       -----Mr.Sasaki – up to date, dedicated to his work. 
       -----Miss. Hego (Trained in Canada) 
       -----Miss. Chiba  

 
 
 
The National Institute of Special Education (3, Dec – 5, Dec, 1990) 

1. Research center 
2. Yokosuka Special School for Children with Physical Disabilities. 
3. National Kurihara School for Handicapped Children. 

 
This institute is one of its kind in Japan, taking care of special school attached to 
the center, which also act as resource center for research in the field of special 
education. 
This institute was established in 1971, with purpose of specific research in the field 
of education, technology which is required for the training, education of 
handicapped person. 



This institute is also engaged in providing special school teachers, highly 
specialized training programme. It also guides parents and also promoting advisory 
programme for the handicapped children.  
Kanagawa Prefecture is providing education services to all kinds of handicapped 
person, right from the inception of law for compulsory education in Japan. 
Yokosuka special school appeared to be well established school in all aspects, staff, 
material building are within the required situation. School is actively involved in 
providing the entertainment and integration of normal school children to the 
disabled are apart from academic and technical activities. 
 
National Kurihara School for Handicapped 
This school was established in 1973. It takes children between ages of 6 years to 
11years. School comprises six class rooms and each class room with different degree 
and kinds of disabilities.  
Schools encompass: 

1. Kindergarten division 
2. Upper elementally division 
3. Lower elementally division 

 
Staff 
     1. Teachers         31 
     2. House mother    11 
     3. Nurses           7 
     4. Dietician         1 
 
There is few required part-time staff including specialists. 
The basic training given to the handicapped is directed toward the ADL-Training. 
The rest of their activities of the school are the same as usually practiced in special 
school. 
 
Research Programme 
The center has presented two care-study, failure of the result of their studies was 
discussed at last, in which participants has extensively participated. Lack of 
coordination among other field in the area of handicapped was found to be the first 
reason of failure of research.   
  


